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台
灣四面環海宛如天然屏障，外來種入侵本不易，但有時在人類有意或無意間從異地引

入，導致一些不該出現的外來入侵種，就大剌剌的攻佔台灣領土。

銀合歡就是一個例子。

一般人也許對銀合歡這種生物不甚了解，不過，若是告訴您墾丁濱海公路兩旁的景觀，

幾乎被侵襲力驚人的外來入侵種覆蓋，春天時茂盛的銀合歡遮住視線，旅客無法望見碧海

藍天，冬天時只剩蕭瑟枯枝，景色冷清，您就會驚覺情況嚴重到不得不正視的地步。

B eing surrounded by sea at all sides, it was supposedly difficult for invasive alien species to 
invade Taiwan. Human factors, however, have intentionally or unintentionally introduced 

invasive alien species to reach this island. 
One example is Leucaena leucocephala  de Wit (White Popinac).
Most people are not familiar with this species, but you would soon realize how serious the 

situation is if you knew that the two sides of the coastal highway in Kenting are now almost 
completely covered by this foreigner which obscures the view of the sea from tourists' eyes and 
leaves only withered branches behind in winters. 

驅逐銀合歡大作戰

墾丁關山，遠眺大平頂台地╱路嘉煌攝
Guanshan, Kenting, look into Dapingding terrace from distance ╱ by Jia-huang Lu
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不受歡迎的訪客

惡名昭彰的銀合歡已被列名為世界100種嚴重危害生

態的外來入侵生物之一，目前在恆春半島隨處可見，對

墾丁國家公園園區內的自然景觀及生態系，帶來相當大

的衝擊，加上地球暖化現象日益嚴重，原屬熱帶植物的

銀合歡有漸漸往北部蔓延的態勢。

原產於中南美洲的銀合歡，在台灣有3個品系。灌木

型早在17世紀由荷蘭人引進，初期當作薪炭用來燃燒；

喬木型於1976年引進，原為紙漿原料，之後因造紙原料

改以進口木材為主，加上銀合歡木材中的木蝨難消滅，

造紙業者逐漸棄之不用。

近年來，墾管處為清除銀合歡議題，付出許多心力，

也與專家學者研議出防杜方法。保育課陳玄武技士表

示，和許多外來入侵種在台灣泛濫成災的問題一般，銀

合歡的入侵亦是人為過失所導致。生長力超強的銀合

歡，還有個令人憂心的大難題，屬於含羞草科的它生長

速度快，並釋放有毒他作用的含羞草素，抑止其他樹種

生長，加上莢果扁平呈現舌狀，成熟後自行裂開，種子

隨風吹送到處散播生長，使蔓延情況更難杜絕。

令人不容小覷的是，銀合歡林的純化程度很高，可以

說銀合歡存在的地方，幾乎見不到其他植物生長，導致

生物多樣性減少，對抗環境變化能力降低，對原來環境

影響甚鉅。

An Unwelcome Visitor 
The infamous Leucaena leucocephala is one the top-100 

harmful invasive alien species and is now commonly seen 
in the Hengchun peninsula. This species has brought a 
serious impact on Kenting's sceneries and ecology. With 
the escalating issue of global warming, this tropical plant is 
gradually growing northward. 

Originally from Latin America, there are now three types 
of this plant in Taiwan. The“bush”type was introduced by 
the Dutch in the 17 th century as �rewood; the “arbor”type 
was introduced from 1976 as pulp material, which was later 
abandoned as manufacturers switched to imported wood 
and the Heteropsulla Cubana were untreatable. 

In the recent years, KTNP and many experts have spent 
much energy to get rid of Leucaena leucocephala. Syuan-wu 

Chen of the Conservation Section stated that the problem 
with Leucaena leucocephala was caused by humans. This 

tough plant that belongs to the family of mimosa breeds 
extremely fast and releases mimosine that damages and 
hinders the growth of other species. Its �at pods which crack 
open automatically upon maturity are transferred with the 
wind, making it di�cult to stop its spreading.

Another serious matter is that the purity of Leucaena leuco-

cephala bushes is very high in the sense that virtually no other 

plants are found in these areas, resulting in poorer ecological 
adjustments and a�ecting the original environment strongly.

銀合歡小檔案
Leucaena leucocephala

科 別 含羞草科  

學 名 Leucaena leucocephala  

英文俗名 White Popinac

物種特徵 落葉性喬木或灌木，樹幹黑褐色樹皮、高大直立，

嫩莖及芽密佈白毛。樹皮散佈白色斑點。莢果扁平革質如舌

狀，由綠轉黑褐色成熟，內有近20粒咖啡色有光澤的種子。

Family: Mimosacea
Scientific name: Leucaena leucocephala  
Common name: White Popinac
Species characteristics: As a deciduous arbor or bush, the tall 
and straight trunk is covered with black-and-brown barks, and the 
stems and buds are covered in white hair. The pods are flat, feel 
like leather, and are shaped like the tongue. It turns from green to 
black-brown as it matures and contains 20 brown color seeds.

1 3

2 4

1∼4. 銀合歡的果實與花葉／墾管處提供／墾管處提供墾管處提供
The fruits and �owers of Leucaena leucocephala
／ Photo provided by KTNP
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整治計畫  刻不容緩

墾丁國家公園管理處自2001年起，便展開國有土地

之銀合歡整治工作。根據銀合歡的入侵程度分別進行處

理。銀合歡覆蓋率25% 以下者，直接以人工伐除，每年

進行4到6次，徹底遏止銀合歡再萌發，並藉由原生林

木天然下種，努力恢復天然原生植相。

至於銀合歡入侵超過25% 的區域，就必須伐除銀合

歡，保留原生林木，並需進行復舊造林，以原生植群為

造林對象，並且依據不同地區應有的植群相，進行造

林。陳玄武表示，墾管處已徹底分析出墾丁地區銀合歡

氾濫的態勢，正所謂知己知彼，百戰百勝，墾管處對於

這場與銀合歡對決的硬仗，可說是絞盡腦汁。這是因為

墾丁國家公園內有不少生態保護區及史蹟保存區，針對

特定區域，執行時更需謹慎，不得使用化學藥劑進行整

治。所幸，大部分生態保護區其植被均相當完整，銀合

歡入侵比率並不高，唯海岸地區入侵情況較為嚴重。所

幸，海岸地區地勢平坦，較無造成土石流失之虞，墾管

處遂採用全面或帶狀皆伐方式，進行整治。

陳玄武技士說，除去銀合歡的任務雖然重要，但也不

能貿然行事，必須有嚴密周詳的計畫才是根本之道。銀

合歡雖然對自然生態環境造成極大危害，但至少仍具有

某種程度水土保持功能，在土壤易沖刷地區，的確不宜

貿然全部鏟除。

Urgent Restoration Efforts 
Since 2001, KTNP has started the effort of Leucaena leu-

cocephala removal based on the degree of its invasion. In an 

area with 25 % Leucaena leucocephala coverage, the plants 
are manually removed 4∼6 times per year in order to stop 
them from coming back. Native plants are also grown in 
order to restore the original habitat. 

As for the areas that have Leucaena leucocephala coverage 
greater than 25%, these plants would have to be chopped 
o� to protect the native plants, and a large number of native 
plants have to be grown based on different areas' original 
condition. Chen stated that the devoted KTNP has already 
completely analyzed the coverage rates in order to win 
this war. This is because there are many conservation and 
historical areas inside KTNP, and restoration efforts must be 
implemented with care for certain areas; chemicals should 
only be used when it is absolutely necessary. Fortunately, 
most of  the conser vation area has rather complete 
vegetation, and Leucaena leucocephala is only spreading in 

the coastal areas, whose flatter terrain is less susceptible to 
landslides and allows KTNP to use full and banding methods 
to restore the land.

Chen stated that the removal of Leucaena leucocephala is 
urgent but requires careful planning. Though it is causing 
harm to the environment, it still manages to maintain soil and 
water to certain degrees.
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落實在地參與，深耕夥伴關係

剛過24歲生日的墾管處，更將銀合歡整治、海岸林

復育列為重要保育工作事項，除了研訂徹底改善的中長

程計畫，更將清除銀合歡定為24週年處慶活動主軸。除

了墾管處全體員工、替代役及解說與保育志工外，社區

及恆春半島飯店及民宿業者，也都派員共襄盛舉，還有

透過網路報名的熱情民眾，將近200人利用假期，捲起

袖子擔任一日保育志工，大夥兒拿著鏈鋸、手鋸，在艷

陽下揮汗如雨，雖然砍除動作不純熟，雖然累得氣喘吁

吁，但大家無不卯足全力，戮力以赴，為生活環境貢獻

一己之力。

令人振奮的是，墾丁居民不光是呼應墾管處的舉措，

更有人著手進行銀合歡的改造任務。任教於屏南社大的

楊宗熏老師，其本業為裝潢師傅，就運用巧手巧思，將

不受歡迎的銀合歡，打造成頂級家具。他認為，要控制

銀合歡蔓延的問題，不光是砍除它，最好是能善用它，

讓它成為具有經濟價值的植物，創造地方新的產業文

化，更可讓這股動力持續延燒。

In-person Participation and Strong 
Partnership

Just celebrated its 24th anniversary, KTNP now treats 
Leucaena leucocephala removal and coastline restoration as 

the important tasks. Besides formulating complete long-term 
plans, the removal of this plant has become the center of 
the anniversary activity. The participants include KTNP sta�, 
servicemen, volunteers, local hotel owners, and residents. 
More than 200 people worked together and used saws to 
remove Leucaena leucocephala under the scorching sun. 

Although they were not seasoned gardeners, they still did 
their very best in order to improve the natural environment.

 The people in Kenting are not only heeding KTNP's 
call but some are also working on how to make good use 
of Leucaena leucocephala. As an instructor in SPCC and a 

former carpenter, Yang came up with smart ways to turn the 
undesirable Leucaena leucocephala into premium furniture. 

He believes that the best way to control this plant is to 
utilize it well and turn it into a valuable asset that may even 
stimulate local economy.

1. 墾丁牧場景致／路嘉煌攝
The scene of Kenting Ranch ／ by Jia-
huang Lu

2. 齊力鏟除入侵種／墾管處提供
Working together to eradicate the invasive 
alien species ／ Photo provided by KTNP 

3. 眾人參與墾管處活動／墾管處提供
Everybody to play a part in KTNP activities
／ Photo provided by KTNP

4. 銀合歡廢材可利用／墾管處提供
The Leucaena leucocephala can be 
utilized ／ Photo provided by KTNP
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化邪惡為藝術 銀合歡成藝品

楊宗熏發現，大刀闊斧砍伐下來的銀合歡，可視為一

種新素材，剖開木頭發現皮層花紋如同花豹，不需多加

修飾，即陸續打造成書架、置物架、木椅，保持原有味

道，以廢機油當保養液簡單一刷亮，廢材立時變身成為

實用家具。 

熱心的楊老師把製作祕訣毫無保留的分享。銀合歡的

硬度材質，與坊間常用於家具的柳安木、松木相仿，加

上其特有的紋路，製作出來的家具獨樹一格，別有一種

樸質美感。不過，銀合歡木材中有許多蛀蟲，楊老師試

過許多方法，用化學藥劑殺蟲雖然快，但會傷害環境，

多次試驗後發現，以高溫水煮40分鐘就可消滅蛀蟲，蔭

乾後就可以直接施工，實用美麗的家具便應運而生。

從墾管處2006年開始推廣銀合歡清除工作算起，楊

老師與屏南社大學生們，已經消耗掉約50噸的銀合歡噸的銀合歡的銀合歡

廢材，把不起眼的銀合歡，激發創意製成家具，不僅為

恆春地區打造新特產，更替為害多年、惡名昭彰的銀合

歡，找到新出路。此舉也獲得墾管處施錦芳處長支持，

同意日後砍除的所有銀合歡廢材，全數捐給恆春社大當

作課堂的教學木料，讓銀合歡大翻身變成值錢的有用之

材。 

透過多面向的結合及產官學界的合作，將長期令人傷

透腦筋的銀合歡，導向正軌，創造在地化特色，更幫助

銀合歡去除環境殺手的臭名。

Turning the Evil Plant into Art
Yang has discovered that Leucaena leucocephala can 

be viewed as a new material. The cross-section texture of 
Leucaena leucocephala looks like leopard skin, making it a 
great material for furniture without much arti�cial touch. With 
a brush of recycled engine oil, the wood no one wanted 
instantly becomes great material for shinny furniture. 

Enthusiastic Yang shared with us how to process Leu-

caena leucocephala, its hardness is similar to Philippine lauan 

and pine wood that are commonly used for furniture making, 
and its unique texture gives the finished product a unique 
sense of aesthetics. As for how to treat the woodlice, Yang 
has tried many ways（including chemicals）and eventually 
found out that the woodlice can be killed by boiling the wood 
for 40 minutes and hang-drying it. 

Since KTNP started promoting the removal of Leucaena 

leucocephala in 2006, Yang and the students in SPCC have 

processed about 50 tons of Leucaena leucocephala and 
turned the waste wood into unique and creative furniture. 
This does not only give Hengchun a new local specialty but 
also give new life to the infamous Leucaena leucocephala. 

Yang's effort is also supported by Section Chief Jin-fang 
Shih who has agreed to donate all the removed Leucaena 

leucocephala to Hengchun Community College and turn it 
into a valuable and useful material.

Through diverse integration and industrial-governmental-
academic collaborations, this foreign invader has been 
tamed and transformed into something that is bene�cial and 
valuable to the locals.

1 & 4. 銀合歡板凳／墾管處提供
Leucaena leucocephala wooden bench ／ Photo provided by KTNP

2 & 3. 屏南社大木工房／墾管處提供
SPCC workshop ／ Photo provided by KTNP
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本次墾管處銀合歡清除工作，三立「台灣全記錄」團

隊特地南下墾丁拍攝。本來，我無法體會什麼是「綠

癌」，但它卻出現在我們生活周遭，要不是這次我們來

到墾丁國家公園拍攝，我還不知道這到處可見的外來

入侵種植物叫做銀合歡。一開始我還不了解，到底銀

合歡對台灣有什麼重大影響，但從墾丁原始林一路往

銀合歡純林拍攝過去，才發現到原本應該美麗的景色

竟都單一化了，才了解事態的嚴重性。

其後聽說屏南社大木工製作班的楊老師，找出將

銀合歡有效利用的方法，能化腐朽為神奇。外景隊拜

訪時，見楊老師正在教導社大學生把銀合歡製成藝術

品，化身實用的家具，將危害台灣的銀合歡，變成有

益且實用的物品。

在拍攝過程中，我深深體會到外來種入侵台灣，並

不是它們本身的錯，而是在人為的因素下，才造成嚴

重後遺症，當初銀合歡因造紙而引進，但在時空背景

的轉換下，失去原有的經濟價值，導致蔓延全台灣，

因此，生態環境不光靠專家學者保護，而是需要你我

一起加入。

San-Lih Full Record of Taiwan team made a speical effort 
to shoot the Leucaena leucocephala eradication of KTNP. I 

can't realize what “Green Cancer” is until our shooting 
in KTNP. It was there all around us, but I didn't know this 
invasive species called “Leucaena leucocephala”. I have 

no idea about how White Popinac affects Taiwan in the 
beginning but when we shot along the way from the native 
forest of Kenting to White Popinac thickets, I discovered 
the beautiful diverse scenery become monospecific and 
understood how worse the circumstance was. 

Afterward, we heard that Mr. Yang, an instructor in SPCC 
has found the way to make use of White Popinac. When we 
came for visiting, Mr. Yang was teaching his students to turn 
White Popinac which threatens Taiwan, into works of art or 
practical furniture.

During the shooting, I was deeply grasped that it's not 
the invasive species' fault that left the serious impact but 
human. At first, White Popinac was introduced because 
of papermaking. By the lapse of time, it was not with 
economics value anymore and left to spread widely, 
disrupting Taiwan's native forests. Hence, the ecological 
environment should not only be protected by experts but 
also everyone's participation. 

台灣全記錄 拍攝後記
Afterword of Full Record of Taiwan

撰文 Interview & Text ╱ 台灣全記錄主持人 唐家豪    
Edit by Chia-hao Tang, the host of 「Full Record of Taiwan」

圖片提供 Photo provider ╱三立台灣全記錄 San-Lih「Full Record of Taiwan」
翻譯 Translator ╱陳美秀 Me-hsiu Chen
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